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Knowing Our Place 
Luke 14:1 & 7-14 

Trinity Lutheran – Kearney, Missouri 
September 1, 2019 – Twelfth Sunday After Pentecost 

† † † † † † † 

In the name of the Father, and of † the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. I think it goes without saying that we 
Americans tend to be a very proud people. We bow to no 
one. Indeed, it’s a matter of national pride for most of us 
that the American flag has never been lowered by our 
country before any foreign monarch. And while this cer-
tainly isn’t a bad thing, it does make it more than just a 
little difficult to grasp the Word of God from today’s ap-
pointed readings. The Old Testament lesson says: “Do not 
exalt yourself in the presence of the king, and do not stand 
in the place of the great.” I suspect very few of us have 
any idea what that really means. Living as we do in this 
land of freedom, we don’t know the danger of exalting 
one’s self before a king. To be sure, the last king we had, 
we fought, defeated, and sent packing with his tail be-
tween his legs! The truth is, we don’t know the correct 
posture for approaching royalty. To do that we’d all prob-
ably have to take a refresher course in etiquette. And truth 
be known, it’s quite likely we’d turn our backs and walk 
away from the king before we’d been properly dismissed. 
And what’s with all this “Your Majesty” business, any-
way? What’s that all about? 

This morning our Old Testament and Gospel readings 
particularly call on us to have an attitude of humility as we 
approach our King, our Father, our Savior, and our Lord. 
It is He who invites us to His Table as honored guests. 
And what is to be the posture of a people who are so invit-
ed? As we just noted, that’s not an easy question for us 
proud Americans to answer. After all, we don’t believe in 
bowing down to those who are superior to ourselves. In 
fact, we often adamantly insist that we aren’t inferior to 
anyone – God or man. You might say humility doesn’t 
seem to be our forte. Rather self-esteem, personal inde-
pendence, equal rights for every individual, and the abso-
lute sovereignty of everyone’s own personal opinions – 
these are what we value most in our world. That’s why 
today when people come to Church they aren’t nearly as 
persnickety about how they look as they were years ago. 
Today people want to hear their kind of music. They want 
a Church that will meet all their own personal, felt needs. 
And when they come, they come, not humbly, thinking: “I 
don’t deserve to be here at all,” but rather expecting things 
to be the way they want them to be. After all, we’re no 
longer subjects but consumers, and the customer is always 
right! 

It is to such proud people as ourselves, that our Lord 
Jesus delivers to us the teaching from this morning’s Gos-
pel. Listen to it again: “…when {Jesus} noted how they 
chose the best places, He told them this parable, saying: 
‘When you are invited by anyone to a wedding feast, do 

not sit down in the best place, lest one more honorable 
than you be invited by him; and he who invited you and 
him come and say to you, “Give place to this man,” and 
then you begin with shame to take the lowest place. But 
when you are invited, go and sit down in the lowest place, 
so that when he who invited you comes he may say to 
you, “Friend, go up higher.” Then you will have glory in 
the presence of those who sit at the table with you. For 
whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and he who 
humbles himself will be exalted.’” 

Humility – that ought to be the posture of all true 
Christians. That’s why Jesus tells us in Matthew 18 that 
the greatest in His Kingdom is the one who has a child-
like faith. And in Luke 18, Jesus tells us that it’s the hum-
ble, repentant tax collector, not the proud, pietistic Phari-
see, who is truly righteous in the sight of God. Even when 
our Lord’s mother, Mary, sang the song we call the Mag-
nificat, she spoke these words: “He has scattered the proud 
in their conceit, but He has lifted up the humble and the 
meek.” And that’s really how it is, isn’t it? Consider how 
each of us had to humbly wait until we had been instruct-
ed, catechized, and confirmed into the faith before we 
could be admitted to the Supper of Christ’s true body and 
blood. And consider our children – those who have been 
given all the benefits of Christ in Holy Baptism – who 
have been instructed in the faith by their parents at home – 
who listen to their pastor’s sermons and receive Christ’s 
absolution for their sins – who come to Sunday School to 
learn the Bible stories and even raise their voices to our 
King with the rest of us in the Liturgy and the hymns. 
They haven’t turned away from God because they haven’t 
yet been Communed by their pastor. 

Yet in their Baptisms, these little ones have already 
heard our Lord say to them: “Friend, come up to a higher 
place.” “Come up out of sin and death and hell itself.” In 
child-like faith, they don’t turn away because they know 
they still have need of being instructed and confirmed. 
True faith is humble, and true humility is patient – pre-
cisely the opposite of worldly pride. True humility doesn’t 
vent, rage, or get insulted when it’s told it has to wait. It 
doesn’t turn and stomp away because it didn’t get what it 
wanted or expected. True humility, rather, is the posture of 
faith – the opposite of self-centered pride which demands 
that it have its own way. Pride is never the proper posture 
when one comes before the King. Proper Table manners 
don’t include demanding to be served and then defining 
how that service ought to come – because deep down in-
side we know that not a one of us deserves to come in the 
first place. We are here only because God has graciously 
invited us to be here with Him. We are here because it is a 
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privilege, and not a right we deserve, to be the invited 
guests of Christ our King. 

You and I, then, we are the poor, the crippled, the lame 
and blind who don’t deserve to be invited – the ones who 
couldn’t return the favor no matter how hard we try. We 
aren’t here because of our pride. We’re here because of 
true humility – humility that willingly takes the lowest 
place of all – humility which comes to us not of our own 
doing, but solely as a gift from our great, giver-God. Such 
humility belongs only to Christ, “who for the joy set be-
fore Him,” freely gave up His life to procure our salvation. 
It belongs to this One who, “being in the very form of 
God, didn’t consider equality with God something to be 
grasped, but made Himself nothing, taking the form of a 
servant, being made in human likeness.” Although by na-
ture, Christ is true God – the One before whom all crea-
tion, both in heaven and on earth, must bow – nevertheless 
He willingly came into our world in order to be our Serv-
ant. 

Our humble Lord Jesus bent low to serve you in your 
helplessness. He bowed low, not to royalty, but to the 
poor, the lame, and the sinful who had need of His humili-
ty – because they knew they had none of their own. From 
the depths of His own merciful heart, our Lord Christ 
lowered Himself into our sinful world and freely gave His 
life for your forgiveness – living a life of perfect obedi-
ence just for you, and dying the death you deserved by 
reason of your sin. The King of Glory dressed Himself in 
beggar’s rags and became what you are – a sinner – a sin-
ner upon the cross – so that you might be exactly what He 
is – a true child of God. Our Lord Christ has served you 
well, dear Christian. Because He thought less highly of 
Himself and more highly of you, “He humbled Himself 
and became obedient to death – even to death on a cross.” 

So, you are here this morning solely because of humili-
ty – that is, because of Christ’s humility, not your own. 
That would only make you proud if you were here on ac-
count of your own humility. But Christ has brought you 
here on the basis of His humility – which is why we don’t 
confess that we are humble, but instead proud by nature – 
why we don’t confess that we are worthy, but rather whol-
ly unworthy – why we are able to confess that we are 
“poor, miserable sinners” – why we are able to confess 
before God all our sins and iniquities with which we have 
ever offended Him and justly deserved His punishment 
now and forever.” And when God hears our confession He 
immediately responds – saying with our pastor’s absolu-
tion: “Friend, come up higher, you are forgiven!” As sub-
jects of the King, we don’t presume to use language with 
Him that we would use with equals. We don’t even have 
the words in our vocabulary to express the things which 
are appropriate to say to Kings – and so we borrow our 

words from angels: “Glory be to God on high; and on 
earth peace, good will toward men.” 

You and I, we may have important things on our minds 
– and there may be many distractions around us to draw 
our attention away from where it ought to be directed. But 
still we need to remember that we are in the court of 
Christ our King – and just as we would never turn our 
backs upon His Majesty, neither should we direct our 
minds to things which aren’t His equal. Our King address-
es us with His Word – both read, preached, poured out 
upon us, and taken into our own bodies by mouth and 
tongue – and in that Word He confers on us all the myster-
ies of His Kingdom. With that Word He prepares us to do 
what every subject dreams of doing: kneeling down so 
that we can kiss the King! One Day, dear friends, our Lord 
Jesus will come again, and on that glorious Day, He will 
invite us to sit down in seats of honor at His eternal wed-
ding feast. But in the meanwhile, in the Divine Service, 
He will continue to come, vested in the humble elements 
of bread and wine, so that we poor servants might bring 
our lowly lips into contact with His body and His blood! 
Here is where our King admits us to the highest seat of all 
– that seat where we do nothing but receive – where Christ 
Himself is doing it all for us! Ours is a seat of honor on 
account of the fact that we poor servants are privileged to 
be His honored guests – privileged to bear Him upon our 
lips as surely as the Virgin bore Him in her womb! 

Such is the honor our Lord Christ gives to you, dear 
Christian, every time you come here to His house to be 
His guest and receive His gifts! And yet all of this is but a 
foretaste of the Feast which is to come! What you receive 
here is surely not an end unto itself, for the Lord who 
honors you by giving you His service, will shortly send 
you forth so that you might host as you have here been 
hosted. As you keep loving one another as brothers and 
sisters, as you extend your hospitality to family, friend and 
neighbor alike, as you keep in mind those who have been 
mistreated for the sake of the Gospel, as you honor mar-
riage and restrain yourselves from sexual misconduct, and 
from the love of money, and as you remember your lead-
ers – those who’ve preached God’s Word to you, consid-
ering the outcome of their way of life and imitating their 
faith – Christ’s humility will there be at work within you. 
He will invite you, and then host others through you. He 
will forgive, restore, and overcome those problems you’re 
so convinced are now beyond resolving. Why? Because 
He’s the same yesterday, today and forever – and what He 
has promised to do He will continue to do so that you 
might have life in His name. Amen. 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-
standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one true 
faith in Christ Jesus, unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


